Teen March Survey

Programs Teens would like to see in the fall

- "How-to" Programs
- Animals
- Art Program
- Author Visits
- Beauty Program (Hair/Make-up/Fashion)
- Book Based Programs
- Holiday Programming
- IDK
- Programs with snacks
- Sports Programs
- Supporting Teen Needs
- Theater/Performing
- Volunteering options

Who do you want to win March Madness?

- IDK or I don't know
- OSU
- Someone should win
- I don't care
- Me
- Texas
- Duke
- UCLA
- Arkansas
- Gonzaga
- Kentucky
- Miami
- Houston
- North Carolina
- Notre Dame
- Syracuse
- Virginia

Scan below to take the next Teen Survey on columbuslibrary.org/teens.
Teens’ Dream Careers

- Animals
- Army
- Artist
- Author
- Designer
- Education
- Engineer
- Entrepreneur
- IDK
- Lawyer
- Medical field
- Model
- Museum/Archives
- Performing Arts
- Real Estate
- Scientist
- Sports Related
- Urban Planning
- Work with Kids

Scan below to take the next Teen Survey on columbuslibrary.org/teens.